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MS HARMON GIVES

ALB FOR CLUB

Asserts Women- - Feared Losing

President, So Didn't Indorso

Her for Welfare Post

NOT CANDIDATE,. SHE SAYS

"Tlic club mrinbol-- s fell they ould

Wo thrlr prwldrnt if ttioy iuilorsnl me
fop usifctunt tllrrclor of iiuBlic wrlfnro
if, by n vir,v remote clinnec, I should
selected for Unit ofliee."

This v,ns tlie rxplnnntinn Riven todny
by Mm. Archibald II. lliirmon, of the
netloii of the Women's Hrpitbllcmi Cliifo.

lnit iiIrI'I, nfter n bitter debute, in re-

fusing to Indorse her for the office of

assistant In the new city department.
"Are son n rnmlldnle for the office?"

Mrs. lliirmon u nuked.

"I ntn not, nor hud I ever tliowjlit
nboufit." wns the repl.

AIis, Harmon, who is piesident of the
club, further stated that tlie name of

Mm. .Tune T)eeter Kippln, of New YoiU,

ius not in the minds of the club mem-

bers when they Indorsed "n I'lilliiuVI-plil- u

woman" for tlie assistant direct-

orship.
Mrs. Itlppin formerly was ohtet pro

bation oBirer of tlie Municipal Court
heie, a $.r)000 position,

. Clul Is Not l'olltir.il
"Our club is not political, nnywaj."

rontinued Alls, llniiuon. "We are not
a Iteiiiihlir.-ii-i dub. We are slninlj He- -

publican women banded together to
study citi7cnship. We want to tench
women the alue of pulling together.
AVe want to study national and inter-
national questions for sodal betterment
and we desire to engender a great sis-

terhood of women,"
Mrs. Harmon said she was out of the

room lust night, greeting another speak-
er when the resolution containing her
name was introduced.

"When I ictiirneil the loom was in a
turmoil," she said.

The action of the club indorsing n
woman came alter a long discussion at
a meeting in tlie Hotel Adelphui. Mrs.
Harmon was chairman of the Patterson
women's committee in the last mnjor-snlt- y

primary campaign. Her nnnie for
assistant director was presented b
some of her supporters.

Mrs. Ilurlburt Leads Opposition
Immediately bitter opposition to the

resolution devoloped under the leader
ship of Mrs. C. Staulcj Hurlbn.t, UHKi
Spruce street. ,

"If this club were to indorse ou for

flippy
$95

"ill '

$155
Come and hear the most
wonderful phonograph, in the
world. Plays all records.

Reasonable Terms

BUAKE W BURKART
"The Home of the New Edison"

1100-110- 2 Walnut St.

TRUST &

Market and fourth Sts.
o PHILADELPHIA a

YOUR WIFE

Your wife can bo freed
from the responsibilities
and burdens connected
with the settlement of
your estate if you write
a will and name this in-

stitution as your execu-

tor and trustee.

Consult our officers

CAPITAL, tt SURPLUS
12J 1.330,000.22

Pf ftfH

MltS. AltCIIIIIAM) It. 1IAKMON

this place, wouldn't it look ns though
the club was orgmilcd mcreh for the
purpose of helping ton to get an ap-
pointment," Mrs. Ilurlbut asked Mrs.
Ilnrinou.

"I don't see how It lould be taken
thnt way," lcplicd Airs. Harmon.

"1 don't see how It could be taken
any other wnj and that is the way I
would look at it," retorted Mrs. Hurl-bu- t.

Mrs. Harmon said the situation was
embarrassing to her nud Inter she sug-
gested thnt the resolution be dianged
to nud "n woman of I'lillndelphiii."

Speakers at tlie meeting Included
Councilman William Lewis, of the
Thirty-secon- d ward, who said he fi-

lers ii woman for director of public
w el fine, and I.ouis Ucrrj . who was ac- -

tle in the I'nttcrson campaign.
Mrs. Harmon nsseited that she is

free from factionalism and that, speak
ing for heiself and other members of
the 1'ntteison woman's committee, "if
any one tells jou we are I'nttcrson
women thnt was all settled at tlie pri-
mal y."

Mrs. Harmon I eft this morning for
Hurrisburg where she expects to re-
main until Saturdnj She has been
Indted to the educational conference
called bj Or. Thomas rinegiiu, st.ite
superintendent of public insUuction.

Men's Hats
Vrlourn. Derbjs amitorts. !tpmo,lel d t
liillHt UI,- - and re
Irimmed cmui to new

Jefferson
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135 S. 10th St. J

833-3- 5

Market Street
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ACCUSED MAN HIT BY AUTO

Charged With Attempt to Steal Tire.
Limped Into Hearing Room

Mnglstrute l'cnnoek todny In Ontrnl
Ktntion lield Floyd Meglll, Klghth nud
Vine strtils, lu SfiOO ball for court
on the churgc of nttemptlng to steal an
iiiitoinobitc tire,

Witnesses testified 4.hnt Meglll es
terday tried to tnke 11 tire from the
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assisted
injury.

Never the history the
shoe business, been sale
that presented such overwhelming

7-5-
0 Boots,' 6-5-

0 Boots, 6-0-
0 Boots

15-0- 0 Boots, 14-5- 0 Boots, 12-5- 0 Boots
Button Boots
Laced Boots
Turn Sole Dress Boots
Welt Solo Walking Boots
Leather Louis Heels

Covered French Heels
Military Leather Heels
Leather Cuban Heels
Growing Girls' Styles
Nearly Styles

Wer

Appointed

positions

there

bureau.

recorder

1 1

Kid

100

Mcgill

stores? thee
priced $20.00 Thousands, choose

Come Early

LXAI

919921 Market Street
Street Store

Germantown
Lancaster
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All Goods Purchased November
December Be Charged January

aimer

Shoe Price
Broken!
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Buying your Gifts now means savings

to 45 every Months ago we bought
gjjjg pelts which just made

seasonthis now means savings

MM

the Fourth Floor'

has

values!

highest quality

Will

Seal Coat
Selected pelts fash

this Australian
Coat. Cape

lar, cuffs,
tary pockets and
belt.

Only limited

urious French
Coats with

Value 225.00.

tll9-5- o

French Seal Coat

collars
169.50

Nutria Sports Coat
Taupe Nutria Trot- - P f(Sports Coat .VU1

deservedly popii- -

belted model.

Squirrel Sports Coat
Chic, full-flar- ed mod

natural Russian
squirrel three--
quarter
Belted front.

coat
skunk collar,
cuffs.

sash ties.

Smart
capo
taupe nutria pelts
Monk collar self

Kegley,
streets.

struck iitiollieA knocked
ought hearing

today Jefferson
limp-

ing

of

and

and

44500
Hudson Seal Coat

Luxurious
sealfeatures

graceful
selected

border.
Second Floor

Bring the Kiddies the Fur Bazaar

Juniper

Hospital

Positions
following appointments

announced morning:

before,

nu
GOOD SHOES

During

445.00
Taupe Nutria Cape

;445.oo

AHAJSK

James I). Wood, fcOO North Taylor
street, rllmbcr in clrctrlcal
$1 per Knyniond C. Clood, -1-

North Cleveland acntie, rodninn in the
bureau of surveys, ?000 per John
li. Cameron, i!7 Knst lllttcnliouse
street, messenger in the bureau of
lienltb, $7120 per rnr; IMward Klshler,

1 1T North Second street, clerk In the
office of the of deeds, JlliOO
"erjear.

1

In Brown Cordovan
Chestnut Calf
Gunmetal Calf
Havana Brown Kid
Black Glazed Kid
Field Mouse Kid
Beaver Brown Kid
3 Shades of Gray Kid
Patent Leather
And 50 Two-ton- e Effects

Is it any wonder that crowds of smartlj row tied women are thronginc
our For are our bootfi such boots
as are up to in Home stores. of pairs to
from, but for the Ucht Serucc.

Market Open Saturday Evening
oKOI-Of- ) Ave. 2716-1- 8 (icrniantown Ac.
1028-3- 0 Ave. fiOth and Chestnut Sis.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

and
Bill

P
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to

833-3- 5

Market Street

Christmas Fur a of25
on purchase.
in the raw were up this

ill to you

Australian
ion
Seal

these
Seal

large
marmot

teur

length.

Hudson
natural

Smart
v
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Mink Sports Coat
Swagger sports coat
of finest casterni AT ffmink has lar geZLM 'vvshawl collar, border S J
and deep cuffs.

Gold en NutriaWrap fe

Dolmans and capes
of the finest golden A (r ((nutria in the most.M vV
graceful and fetch- - S --'
ing styles.

Scotch Mole Coat
Handsome belted
model of Scotch
mole features monk
collar of n a t u r a 1

squirrel bell
45-0- 0

sleeves.

Jap Mink Dolman
Semi-dolma- n of Jap l r" ffmink features i L
flared back andUO
belted front.

Mink Dolman
A very handsome
dolman of
mink skins.
graceful in line.

S95.00
Eastern Mink Wrap
A gorgeous and
luxurious wrap
o f t'li c finest
eastern mink.
Artistic design

perfect work
manship. Lining

1950-0- 0

of gold metallic
brocade.

Second Floor

i"

Special Bargains to Be Had at the
Main Floor Pur Booth
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NAMED TO WATERWAYS MEET

Moore and Other Phlladelphlans
Delegates to Washington

Governor Sproul today nnnouucid the
nppuintment of the following men to
tcprcsent I'cnnsjhnliin in thn Missis-
sippi to Atlantic wiitrrwnH committee
at Washington Diccmber S:

Onirics A. Knjdcr, auditor general.

ue of

Juice

of

I'otlsville; Mayocelcct Mooro, of this
city; Mayor V. V. Ilnbcock,

; A. C. ot
(Icorgo H.

Oliver, of
Chnmbcr of Coinmerco; AVIlliam

vieo of tho Carnegie
Pittsburgh; Thomas H.

Clnrlc, the Illver
Imprnvcmciit Association. ;

L. Page, the Crilclblo

Pittsburgh; P.
of Bourse, of this city)

Hrnest T. Trigg, ot Phil-
adelphia Chamber of Commerce; Dur-rc- ll

Sinister, assistant secretary of
Atlantic Deeper Waterways AssocU1

ThomuH J. AV'rlght, City; J,
Holton, of Phlla

ilclpliia Mnrltlmn and Wil-Ha- m

O. Hempstead, director ot
Philadelphia Maritime.

IfflPSSill Ine Aris-focra- l of MolorJoni
Wl, ((Pjiwil rPHK Kisacl StagBcred-Doo- r Sedan departs from tlio beaten

1 'j path in design, finish mid appeal an exquisite harmony of
1 VY5'y) 1 ' y requirement!!, aristocratic appointments and artistic

l (p'j? Viijj accoutrements, characteristics of individualized body building.
Irasti-vAVrtW- F ''','a ncw mou"c' the of cxhaustivo experiments in body

rxaW designing; and construction ingenuity, strikes a now nolo in
JWMrtjWlOr'P motor car design and mechanical excellence.
S8bi2jLS.Sr Mounted on tho Kissel custom-buil- t tho result o

iKttwS tccn J"cars hrilliunt automobile engineering achievements

IOJJSSvvbI replete with thoc features combine cfliciency in
ififflw$$$bS$$l w't'1 economy of operation. The ncw Kissel custom-bui- lt

ll(jMr,'pfe lfAl motor of high speed and higji cfliciency type, developing
nVaTOIc? h cl !' !lt r-- P- - " dynamometer test.
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I Production is limited.
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Pineapple Juice
Comet condenied in a bottle in Pineappla

Jiffy-Jel- l. We the juice half
Pineapple to flavor a pint dettert

Loganberry
Comes condensed in it vial in Loganberry

Jiffy-Jel- l. You get the juice
many berries In a pint deitert

ISr'M'wj '

Pitts-burg- h

fiumbert, president
the Pittsburgh city Council;

president tlio Pittsburgh
AV'lilg-lin-

president
Steel Co.,

president of Allegheny
Pittsburgh

(icorgo of Ktccl

lcsult

arc orders exceptionally model,

on SUtgijcrcd-Doo- r price $3500.

Be and Get Thit

Eachpaekajehas a sealed glass

Co., EmU
tho
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the
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GRIEB & THOMAS E3r6allNst

Sure

DISTRIBUTORS
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president

Hxchange,

Exchange,

chassis,

perform- -

giill
accepting attractive

deliveries

Thanksgiving Offer

WJuSBm

Package

president

president

Sedan;

One Dessert
Free

A Real-Fru- it Dessert For Six People

This is an offer to buy you this week a Jif iy-J- de
ert for six people.

Many housewives don't know what Jiffy-Je- ll means to
them. They know the old-styl- e quick desserts, but not
the new.

Jiffy-Je- ll brings you real-fru- it flavors not the artificial.
Each package contains a bottle of fruit juice condensed.

We crush the real fruit, and much of it, to flavor a Jiffy
Jell dessert. A Jiffy-Je- ll dainty seems filled with fruit.
Here you get fresh-fru- it delights. And you get its health'
ful acids, needed every day.

Try One Fruit Free
Present the coupon ttr your grocer this week. Buy two pack-

ages of any flavor and he will give you a full-siz- e package of
Jiffy-Je- ll in Loganberry or Pineapple flavor free. We will
him for the free package. Tlus will give you three pad

pay

tne pnee 01 two.
Jiffy-Je- ll comes in many fruit flavors, but tho choicest are

Loganberry and Pineapple. You will find in each package 8
bottle of the fruit-juic- e flavor in liquid form, condensed.

The Jiffy-Je- ll mixture is ready-sweetene- acidulated and In
propet color. Simply add a pint of water as directed on the
package, then the flavor from the vial, and let cooL

See what you get a real-fru- it dessert for six people. It will
have a wealth of fruit. It will change your whole conception at
quick gelatine desserts.

Note that this offer is made on two flavors on Loganberry
and Pineapple only. Your grocer has no right to offer another.
We want you to know Jiffy-Je- ll at its best.

Then always remember that this real-fru- it dainty Is ever at
your command. It will bring you the joys of real fruit. And ft
will cost you, when you buy it, only a few cents per dinner. It
will cost you less than the fruit alone which we use to make
the flavor.

This offer it tor this week only. Cut out the coupon now. If your
grocer lacks the flavors mentioned, go to another store.

bottle of fruit juice, ia condensed form.

Albrtcbt,

"11

VKiVnsrrlwi75?5AS5?

Makes a Pint Dessert Like This

43i

Full Size Package Free
Preicnt This to Yqur Grocer

Jiffy-Jel- l, Waukesha, Wisconsin
I have bought today two packages ofJiffy-Je- ll

of my grocer and he has given me, without
charge, one package in Loganberry or Fine-app- le

flavor.

Writ your nam and addri xUarty

To tha Croc.rt We will pr you In c.ih your retail prle
for each of these coupons whloh you redeem. Send them to
us at the end of the week, with your but.

To the Houeewlfei Note that It would ba a fraud en us te
deliver or accept any product but Jlffy-Jc- ll en thlaeouaa
when wo pay the grocer for It.

Waukatna Pare Feed Co.. WlMba, Wis.usss
"
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